
(il) the Bank of Lkhumnls; or

(idi) aiy orgaisaio esisbhsbe in Iâboama aftcr the date of
signature of tbis Convention mnd which is of a sinsilar mautre as
die Export DevelopiMen Corporation (tbe competent suthoriies
of Uic Cautacting Suies s"a by mutual agruaent deterine
whelber snceloganisations Mr of a uimlar nature);

(c) hIlcut ariuing in a Conuscting Smai on a kom guaranteed or insed
by any of Uic bodies nietionci or rcfrred to in subparagraph (a) or
(b) and p9o a mreident of Uic othff ContrscUng Stuc. shi bc taable
cuily i dut other StaIc

(d) interest aulsiqg in a Cantradn Stat shali b. taabe oly in dmc odwe
ConmicdrnS îw. M

(1) tic recipient fa ai eatuepdr of that oUicr SMi aid t U
bensficil owner of tic iatoees and

(ii) Uichm l iersa p.ld wiUi respect to ladebtedness arîmq on te
ale on credit, by duat eitmprlsc, of amy umerchandise or'
ladustalal, commercial or scientifio equpmmn to aoeprisc of
thc firu-mentined Stac, except whcrc Utcesale or indebtedom
is betweesi rélated persans;

(é) ilarest arising in a Connctimg SUan d pald to a resident of Uie other
Cantracting State wbo la thc beneficial owner Ibasuf 51.1 b. taxable
only in the other Stat to thecextet thet sucb inteus is a penalty
zhare for laie paymnt

4. fIce wrri «iauus: as sed in Ibis Article inans km=carnbom debt-claims of
cvery hied, wbethe or not secured by ,maslgag, and in particular, ucrn

bni govemmt w=uutme and incarn btom bonda or debeaiume, hicludlag
preimitus and pize attacln to stâcb scurities, bonda or debentuu, as wcli
as lacome winch la mubjcWs K> Uic saine ta mtato nt as - cou. bron

smoncy lent by Uic laws of thc Canurstin SUUt i which thc icorne arises.
Iloweve, thc term «hucrest dams nat inclndc hicao daIti wi in Article 10.

5. TUi prvisions of paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 shaID mot apply if thc bencllolai owm
ofUi thtasuat, buing a rusident of a Cantacdsg 8w.t, coulies on business la
tbc othe Contsscuag Si n wbch Uic hmi aries, lhroqbh a permanent

establishmnit dnaied dm=ch, or parferas la duat other Stuc uidependesi
p=rsnal sereins bom a fixed base sitssted Ieuida, and the dul*-claim in
respec of which th-ier irs fai sul effectivuly connctci wli sucb

» pemiancnt estabhslmct or fixed base, I sme case Uic provisions of
Article 7 or Article 14, as the ase ay be, du.11 spply.

6. Inunrst shaU bc decmed K> arise in a Conuracting Sut ichen the payer la a
residail of dbm Sta&- Wbçre, bowcve, ie pesan payatu the fiaces:,
wbcubar he ls aresideni of a Cantrating Sbie or sot, bas la a Conbtintlg

SMaS a pcrmmsent cstablihsaen orsa fixed base in consection wli which Uic
ladebuedms on which theni ilsail pai waa lacured, amd michiitr iarsl
bore by snch permanent eulshmen or fixai base, Ibis such lalerest s"a
b. deessed to ae in Uic SMc hi whlda Uic pwanaent establishment or fixai
base la asiae.


